
FIN IST IK AMU llfciit PIST.

ddv Fiuelte, Grave Finite,
»W Flnettjono morning,

And pretiy FloeU« she wu nursing her pel,
She carried her pot lu her uatacred gnwu,
And scolded at pnsa with floper and frown.
.' Ah, would you, pussy ? Lie down, Ho down I
How pretty nho looked that morning I

Hoif pretty sho looked, tho young Flnctte,
I Irr well.net limbs how lissome !

Tb4 A(ih and hand that nursod tho pot,
, 'What would ono glvo to kiss 'em t
But'Ftriette looked cross, and this was the cauao:
Puss, the pot, was airing hor claws.
And then t thon«ht of soiuo old men's saws-
Howlueky I did not miss 'em I

I lookod at Flnctte, soft, smooth Flnette,
As soft as down of eider.

And I Baw that Finotto had claws llko her i>et;
Ami yot, couid I ever chide bcr 7

To a creature as soft as tho elder down,
1 never could bear, with fluffer and frown,
To eay, Ali, would you t JUo down,, lie down!"

3t' Or watoh her about like a spider.
But if T married tho plump Finotte,Tb.at.Booh. would bo my duty ;
¦.For pretty Finetto can sulk and fret,

And then what comes of beauty?
44 Ah ! beauty is only skin deep, yon know,
And doss not last lonn (never mind I/Ench»).Roniombor Da'.i'ah, Xantippo, and, oh,
4 *' coda.

Th?n'o fs\v* sro wise, theso saws aro pat,
Pul ho went and married tho girl for nil Hint;And Mm very soon aired her claws, the cot 1
And lio grow thin as Finetto grow fat.
Don't marry a girl for her beauty.

AGRICULTURE.
HOW TO CUBE THE IiONO MOSS.

^.gQar green mosa (Tillandsia usueoides)
is oeBu und moBt qniokly prepared bybeing simply boiled for a short ^hile,thou dfioa and beaten to get rid of the
vegetable outer coating. Prepared inHliis -way, it is muoh oleaner than when
prepared by tho common process of rot-
ting in mod or in a hog pen.

INSECTIVOROUS PBANTS.
It will^not diminish the interest in

these plants to know that one family of
thom, the Sarracenia, is probably our
best romerly for indigestion. If tho
root bo chewed, or if thoy bo pnt in a
bottle (as much UN can bo convenientlygot in) and then tho bottle be filled
with whisky, or other spirits, and a
tablospoonful of this tinoto.ro taken in
a littlb' water, it will immediately re-
liove a lit of indigestion, without cans-
ing any apparent action of any kind be¬
yond tho relief.

TANYAH BOOTS VS. TANYAH TOPS.
From tho disappointment of yourOrangcburg correspondent *t B," I aup-poao that ho must havo plantod his

crop on dry, aandy laud. I raised
plonty.of them on a clearod oypre83pond) about Uvo miles below tho viilago,during'tbo war. If ho wishcB to growtholA'successfully, lot him try tbom in
iryaob^.damp soil, any in his uoighbor-
noou,in a part of a cypress pond, whero
tho black gum grows frooly, and not
dig until nftci- tho tops havo been killed
by tho frost. I am very sorry that I
havo nono to send him, as I havo horo
no land Biiitablo for thoir growth.
BORTHlUr.TUBAT, HINTS FOR MAROn.
JJeotu, carrots and parsnips may bo

put in tor tho main crop (in thin lati¬
tude) from tho roiddlo to tho last ofthis month (next month in tho middlennd upper country), also ealsify. Swibb

. chard, cross, muBtard, kohlrabi, otc.Lettuce, radishes, nnd turnips, for nsuccession, may bo put in any tiraoduring tho month. Sugar corn mo^ustried horo toward tho lust, of the month,
" totrt tutrniTnTi-crop Bhould bodofcrrod till
March. Cabbage plants should be sot
out at various timoB during tho month ;
and, as thoy bugiu lo grow, tho soil
ohould bo frequently stirred. Toma¬
toes and othor tender plants may bo
started in a hot-bed or a cold iramo.
If ono is disposed to trdco tho f rouble
.to protect thom, a few hilln of cucum-
berii, squashes and melons may boplnnjbod. Bottomless boxes, fifteen
inches iiqnuro, and six or sovon ioohcB~

high, covered with oiled cotton cloth,
nervo admirably for thia purposo nnd
cost littlo. After tlio plants como up,tho boxen must bo lifted off, or raised
at on aside iu pleasant weatbor, to ad¬mit tho air.

Iu the latitude r>f Charleston garden
peitB are planted wito tho beat results
irom tho 20th of December to tho mid¬dle of January, but thoy may bo put ia
niiy time'during tho present month tokeep up a succession, A little furthernorth this is a good time to plant themain crop. Iloe frequently thoso that
aro udvanced and Bet sticks for their
support.' Even the dwarfeBt kinds do
better in that way. We havo recom¬
mended to plant pretty thiokly, but
Ihero may'bo a question what is to bo
considered thick planting. Well, fortho dwarf kinds ono pint of seed tofrom fifty to sixty feet of double row.Of tho largo growing kinds a pint of

,t. seed should plant from eighty to ono
. hundred feot of double row. Let thodistance apart of tho rows.be about
f.nqui! 1 to tho height tho peas aro ex¬
pected to grow, whether it be ono, two,three or four feet. 1

Irish potatoes aro, doubtless, alreadyplanted,': in most cases, but thoy arebI ill. in season, and if put in at oncemay'make as good urops as thoso plantedearner". Choose, if possible, a good,black, moist, but not wot soil, aud
mauuro liberally, avoiding, however,too much crude stable manure if youdoBiro tubers of tho host quality. Woodashes, chip manure, rotten sawdust andtho scrapingH of tho hoiiBO-yard aro ex¬cellent for. thia ciop. Tho Early Bosois tho best variety, so far as our experi¬ence goes ;. in faot, it is so much betterthan any othor, that wo would not ac¬cept as n gift, for planting, any of thoolder kinds, good aB some of them are.Tho PeorlesH is said to bo an excollent
and very productive variety, and to besuited to our olimato, but wo havo nottried it.
Iu n o flower garden thero ia plentyof work to bo done ; lily and gladiolusbulks shonld bo planted, and, towardtholnstof the month, tho seeds of hardy

pi lvnnials and aunuaiß. Half-imrdvand louder annuals may bo sown underglapp, to be' transplanted when the
weathei becomea warm. Perennial
plants of last season's growth may nowb» transplanted, dividing them in suoh
esses as permit this modo of multiply¬ing specimens. Many of the early flow¬
ering bulbous plants will now be in.bloom, and thoy nhouid be carefully at¬tended to and tied up to neat stakes,wh6rt n'ecessaiy. Always out off tholower f'ttnis o,i noon aa the flowers have..withered, anil in many casos a secondBta'ik wiJispring up and bloom.
Tuin in a ~Ö*rOd time to Btriko entringof hnrbnenons plants, auch nn geraniums,)ieliotropos, Silvias, null colons. Of

tiieaoj young or unripened wood ohould
always bo tahoii; but it must not bo too

itoft. When n shoot will break on tho
uppor pari, on being bent, it will not
bo far from the proper stage of growth.The outs ings may bo from two to three;inches in length and the leaves moat bo
romovod (cutting them olcao to the'
atom) fromthe part to bo imported in
tho noil. Ueo a pointed atiok for insert¬
ing them, and if sot in pota place thorn
near the sides.

ft insootu of any kind trouble you in
t ho garden, orchard, or elsewhere, send
specimens to our entomologist, Mr.
Ohas. B. Dodgo, Washington, D. CJ.,with notoa of inquiry or information.
A wooden match box is one of tho best
thirga to send them in. Do not send
them to us in Oharleston, as some have
heretofore done, but directly to Mr.
Dodge, as that will save troublo and
expense.
one cause op southern poverty,
First, then, I assign as one of the

reasons of our oontinued poverty and
want of progress the faot, that 'wo do
not produce enough of what we eat or
drink, and buy too muoh on credit. To
present-an elaborcto argument in de¬
fense of this position would require a
volume. One or two practical faots
will suffice to prove my assertion true,and the answer that ovorv farmer will
give when applying the idea to his own
case will corroborate these faots.
In 1859 <h6 south produced over 5,-

000,000 bales of cotton of 400 pounds
oaoh, which sold at an avorago of eleven
cents per pound, realizing less than
§2(50,000,000.
In 1869 the cotton crop, of the south

was less than three and a half millions
of bales, four hundred pounds each,and sold for an average of twenty-twocents per pound, realizing over $800,-000,000.
The cotton crop of 1873 roached con-,

siderably beyond four millions of bales,and sold for less than $275,000,000.And this has been the history of our
crop annually in the past; havo we any
reason to antioipfite tnat similar effects
will not follow the same course in the
future ? Then if tho all cotton policy,or a large cotton crop has actuallytended to impoverish us as a people,who will assert that the same policywill not have similar effects upon in¬
dividuals ?
On papor it cm to easily proven that

cotton, as a crop, will pay bettor than
any or all othor products. But these
figures are far möro unreliable than the
oft-abnscd labor of the country. There
is no qustion but that individual
farmoro, having Innds peculiarlyadapted to tho growth of cotton, can
net moro money growing cotton andbuying their breadstuff's and provenderthan by cultivating a diversity of orops.But it is an egregious error" to think,that A, B, or O, oan do 00, theroforc
every southern farmer eon pursue tho
Bamocourso, anticipating thosome result.
Throngh n series of yoais, regardlessof tho price of cotton (I reiterate hero

what I havo often aetertcd before in
these pages), on uinoty-nino ont of
every hundred southern farms, it is
cheaper to grow onta for plow animalsthan to haul corn from tbr» tvewraA.
depot, bocanwo naVa will follow corn
with no cost, but the seed nud harvost-
ing, both of which can bo paid' for
every winter in tho mutton that can bo
fatted on Iho growiug orops; it is
cheaper to raise ail tho pork tho farm-
or'a family oanconsumo annually than to
buy bacon at ten cents por pound ; it is
ohoapor to grow a pound of wool, up to
a certain nuinbor of pounds, than tho
muuo numbor of pounds of cotton ; audit is ohoapor to grow anything that can
possbly bo growu upon tho farm thau
to buy it on a crodit.
Fow farmers understand proporlywhat is meant by "buying 011 a orcdit.Thoy know thoy get the articlo and paymoro for it than if thoy paid tho cash ;but thoy nover onco oalculate tho pre¬mium and percentage thoy aro payingfor this privilcgo of getting time or

credit. Lot mo illustrate. The avor¬
ago farmer may raiso meat enough todo him till tho 1st of April. By that
time ho has to bny ; but having no
cash, though good orcdit, he goes totho store and buys bacon at 15 cents
por pound, payablo 1st of Novemberfollowing. Ho learns tho cash price is121 cento por pound, but necessity com¬pels him to buy on credit. Ho thus
pays 2* cents per pound "for tho priv!-lego of buying on a credit, on'ouo-sixththe price to bo paid, which in timplylGj per cent, por annum for the use of
money, But he buys in April, and hasto pay first Novomber, only eightmonths' orcdit, and thus pays twonty-fivo per cent, per annum for tho usa of
money. What farmer can afford to dothis and live ? What is applicable tobacon iB equally so to corn, hay, flour,implements, mules, and every articlethe farmer buys on a orcdit.

It is estimated that tho average in¬
crease of the agricultural wealth of thoUnited States is about four per cent,
por annum The average increase ofagricultural wealth in any southernstate annually since the war baa notbeen one per cent. Indeed, some of thostates havo traveled the other road, and
aro now lost in the wilderness of debt;and thoro is no moro potent cause forthis condition of things than that ofbuying on a oredit the necessaries oflifo to enable, them to grow cotton, andthis, too, very frequently at a cost thatexceeds i's market valno. Thoro is nninfatuation about this cultivation ofootton that amounts to an hnlluoinutioo.Can thoro bo nothing invented to so fardisp&l it as to induce tho southernfarmer to livo moro within himself findlees at tho moroy of tho Bhylocks of tholand ?.Cor. Rural Carolinian.

Thp. official report of tho Austrian
government respecting muniral instm-
meids at tho Vienna exposition, declaresthe Mason tr. Ha ml in Cabinet Organa tobe "tho most distinguished and praise¬worthy instruments" of their class ;praising in detail their power and reso¬
nance of tone, vnriety of combination
and solo effects; tiuo power of expres¬sion ; smooth, even and sympathetictones, and thorough workmanship.They were awarded tho first and high¬est medal. Other Amerioan organs in
competition wera declared to bo far less
meritorious, the tones and workmanshipbeing both inferior. In comparison, it
was said : "Judged leniently, they do
not rise above a respectable modioority."This was undoubtedly tho most expen¬sive, thorough and competent compari
son such instruments ever mado. *

Uucko's Comet.Its i'vreuty-tbirrt
Vi*it Near at Hand.

Euoko's comet is noon to mako its
twouty lirnt recorded visit, Dr. Van
Aston has published hia ophemoris of
tho comet for the forthcoming return,and it will teach its periholion on tho
18th of April. It will- bo nearest
tho earth about tho 4th of May, ap¬proaching us within a distance of about
50,000,000 miles. Tho largor telescopeswill bo able pretty soon to doteot the
presence of tho oelostial visitor.
Euoko's comet is not a remarkablo one.

It is r teloscopio oomet, and oonsista of
a circular patch of nebulus light some¬
what Condensed toward -tho center.
Though usually only visible throughthe telescope, it is sometimes seen with
the naked eye, as, for instance, on its
appearance in 1828, v?hen it shono lko
a star of tho fifth magnitude. It is one
of the tailless comets, although on rare
occasions a tail has been discerned ex¬
tending like a faint brush toward the
sun, and also a similar appendagebranching out in an opposite direction.
This little oomet ia invested with a
special interest for terrestrial obBervors,from the faot that its period is tho
shortest among those whose time of
revolution have been ascertained, for it
is only three years and a quarter in
completing its course. It performs itarevolution within the boundaries of tbo
solar system, ite perihelion being be¬
tween tho sun and Mercury, and its
perihelion botween Jupiter and the
Asteroids.
Enoke's oomet, insignificant as it is,has been of use to astronomers. When

at its nearest approach to Jupiter tho
niass of the huge planet was moro ac¬
curately determined by means of its
"oxoessivo perturbation." In the same
way wnen io was nearest Mercury, ic
was tho meana of detecting an error in
the computation of the mass of that
fiery little orb. Therefore, thero will
bo a warm' welcomo for. this erratic
member of tho system on itu next ap-
ftroaoh to tho eattb. If wo cannot fol-
ow its course among the stars with tho
unaided eye, we shall be glad to trace
its steps under the guidance of those
practical observers who aro ever on the
watch to imprison these flying visitantB
within teletoopio range, . and alwaj b

ready to enlighten the world with the
result of their scientific skill.

A Horo of Ilalaklavn.
Scarcely the noxt thing in order, but

one of curious interest, is tho hero of
Balaklava, ono of tho immortal Six
Hundred who was in that fatal chargeof tho Light Brigado, of which Tenny¬
son sings in such strains as to keep it
forever in our memories. This horo
who h\B lived to tell tho tale was a
mcro lad, a private in tho regiment,aud, resident now for some time in this
country, yields to tho desire of thoso
who had hoard him in private conver¬
sation, to give a public looturo, or,
properly spoaking, an account of his
experience A simple, uncultivated
fellow, thonjjh by v.o moans rudo in
language or manner, his description of
tho battlc-flold, and tho illustrations bydiagramupon tho black-board, woreboth
spirited and imprersiveT Itnlidn't
-need much oratory to toll that storywhen tho speaker had had such per¬sonal oxperionco and subsequent con¬
tact with all that was left of tho noble
Six Hunarod. A cavalry saber, in-cd to
furthor tho illustration, gavo fioreo
suggestion and dramatio effect, to the
wholo. In tho courso of tho account,Mr. Edgar.for this js-' tho hero's
name.read a correct copy, which ho
had obtained from Euglnud, of tho or¬
der from Lord Raglan to tho Earl of
Lue an which was so strangely misun¬
derstood. Ho says that tho LightBrigade numbered 678 men "when it
wont down into tho Valley of Death."
Of this uumbor 195 answered at tho
noxt roll-call, though, including thoso
takon by the Russians, 2"J.r> escaped the
fearful carnago.4-1:3 being lost in tho
briof fight over the Russian fiold-
pieces.
American Women..It is a melancholyfact, that American women havo degen¬erated in point of health and physique,until they havo becomo litorally a raco

of invalids. How sad i*. ic to look
around us and compare tho frail and
effeminate looking lady of to-day with
tho halo, hoarty andbuxom Indies of days
gone by. To all suoh the lato discovoryof Dr. Walkor, of California, whioh is
known as Vinegar Bittors, is a pricelessboon indeed. For this class of diseases
it is certain and safe, and any lady, old
or young, can tako it with entire confi¬
dence in tho result, and thus avoid
what to thousands is a stumbling block
never overcome, viz..a consultation
with a family phyi-ician. 'Tia true
thero may bo oases of years standing,that will necessitato more powerfultreatment, but in nine cueob out of ten
thin remedy will reach tho disease, and
after a little time efleot a cure. Tho
number of ladies cured by it are num¬
bered by thousand s, aud are scattered
through every sfato in the union.
A Kotv Wonli to Feeble niiit Delicate

Wontrn.
By lt. V. Pierob. M. I)., of tho World's J >Ih-

pensary, UniTiilo, Now York
Knowing that yon aro ttnbjcct to rt groatamnnr.t of Buffering, that dolicncy on vortr

part lms a ßtrong tondonoy to prolong, and tholonger it in uoglootod tho moro you havo to on
dm o and tho moro diftlctilt of earn your ratio
becomoe, I, an a phyHician, who in daily con¬sulted by fcorcs of your hcx, rioniro to Hay to
you thst I am constantly mooting with thosewho liavo boon treated for thoir aMuiont* for
inontliH without being hetiolltod in tlm lonHt,until thoy havo bocomo porfcctly diBConragedand Iihvo almoHt mndo up tlioir ruiiida novor to
tako nnothor done of medicine, nor bo torturod
by any funhor troatmont. Thoy had ratherdie and havo their snfferi»ga ended than tolivo and wntTer as thoy havo. Thoy Hay thoy
aro worn out by Buffering and mo* only madeworc.o by treatment. Of anj thing moro tlie-
cnuraging, wo certainly cannot conceive, ai d
wem tlioio no more mu'cea^ful modo of troit-Tiig hiioIi dillicnltioH ilian that, tho principles«>f which leach tho redlining and depleting of
tho vital fornoH of tho System, whoti tho indlcatioiiH dictato a treatment diroclly tbo leveim
of tho ono adopt'.d for thom, their eaeoa
would bo deplorable indeed. But, lady Buffer¬
ed, thero ie a better and far more succotBfulplau of treatment for you ; one more in har¬
mony with tlm la vb and rt-qtiiromen'.H of vonr
ayt-tcm. A haitdi irritating caustiu trea'meut
and strong medicines will novor obre yo i. If
you would uho rational incatiH, nuch an coin-
mon-BonHO Hhouhl dictnto to ovory intelligentlady, tako uncb modicincH an embody ihn verybent Invigeratlag tonlos and noryino», componndf (1 with rp tial roforence to your dolirat >
system. Much u happy coinliuadon you willlind in my Favorito Proscription which has ro-colvcd tbo loudest pratao from thousands of

your sex. Tho9o languid tiresome sensations:causing you tu fool scarcoly able to be on your,foot or ascend a flight of stairs; that continualdrain that is uappiug from your systems »Ii
yotlr former elft-stiotty, end driving thejbloomfrom yöur oticeks; tliat co;itiuual utreio uponyour vital forces that renders you lrritablo andfrotful, may all bo overcome und subdued by aporr-ovoring uso of tbal marvelous, remedy.Irrogulariika and obstructions to the properworkings of your systems am rOlioved by thinmild and sa'o means, while periodical pains,tho exietonoo of which is a euro indication oreorious disoaso that should not be negleoted,readily yield to it, and if its nso is kept up for
a roasonablo length of time tho special caueoof thoBO pains is permanently removed.Further light on thoso subjects may be obtain¬ed from my psinphlot on diseases peculiar to
your box, sent on receipt of two stamps. MyFavorito Proscription is sold by druggists.
The American Organs, advertised in

another column, have the guarantywinch comes from twenty-five years of
successful experiment, and from tho
well-known high character of the manu¬
facturers. They now offer entirely nowstyles, unsurpassed in quality and
beauty.

_

**

Mothers, who havo delicate children,who aro subject to croup. When your child
goos to bed wboozing aud coughing yon knownot l.oforo morning croup may set in, and be-foro you can get a physician your child may bebeyond tho reach of help. Allon's Lnng Bal-
haui should always be kopt in tho house, andho givon immediately whon tho firstsymptomsappour, which will romovo tho mnens colleotodin tho throat and savo tho lifo of your dear,child. For salo by all modicino dealers.
Electricity isLife..All nervous dis¬

orders, chronic diseases of the chest, head,liver, Btomaob, kidneys and blood, Aches and
pains, nervous and general debility, etc..
quickly curod after-drugs fail by wearitgVolta Electro Holts and Bands. Valuablo book
froo. by Volta Bolt Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
There are probably a hundred or

more porermB in this aud neighboring towns,who daily suffer from tho distressing effects
of kidney troubles, who do not know that
Johnson's Anodynp Liniment is almost a cer¬tain cure Iii sovore oases, groat relief maybo obtained, if not a perfect cure.

We notice that tho Agricultural pa-
pora all over tho country recommend tho useof Sboridau's Cavalry Condition Powders.-.Exchange.
Farmers and others in this section bavo longknown and appreoiatod tho advantage of thesoPowders over all others.

A Fon-ruNE Fon $1.."'ThoWyoming month¬ly Lottery is eonduotod on tho square.".Stock'Journal.'8co advortisemon tin anothercolumn.
Burnett's Coooauys Ib tho best and cheap¬est hr.ir dressing in tho world.
Go ro Bivoreido Water Onro, Hamilton, IJ'.

Mr. 'B utt's Liver Fills followed by qnl-
nliio Is a permanent euro for chills and fever. They
aro jnirely vegetable. Sold every where.

Agents. Chang Chang nelln at night. Necessary as'Oitp. Oo-.ds free Chang ('hang MTjr Co..Roston.

Patent Novelties. Largest Hintlonary pnekaco InHie world. Velten A Co. 110 Mtssau Bt., N. V.
v> /;/ \ a wtek tonxeniH. Circularsfree. HamidetJpvIV/ *>C. O. i ii j)\v ck A t o ,bU Louis, Wo.
(1/1 tn$*45 PKR DA V-Send f»r "Chromo"»JP J l/tytaloxuo J II. ttvvv >i.irnHoNs, lionton.

dJOfift 14 month lo atentn ov.-fywhere. Ad«lrosaijj/jUU ExcKUtioa M 'y'n t o.. Ruchanan, Mich.
.tlfi ' Ä9II per day at home, lerroafree. AddressVAU (.»tu }1ko.mtinsom <fc Co.. Portland. Malno
l^<)l k Onlly lo Acnnto. m new artlcleaand the«TP *U\J hest Family Paper In America, with twotft rliromns, Irce. A m.M 'I'k VoJKjB nroaoway. N.Y.
\ OKNTS WA NTED-Mnn and women JM ai\. w.m»k or ttrci forfeited. Tho secret free. Writeat onro to UOWKN A CO.. 8th street. New York.

.)¦' w> rr VKlL DAY commlASlnn or g3U a week.Jn*J#J salary,and expous**. Wooffer Itand willliny II. Apply nmv. ii. VVet>lier&.Co, Mnrlon.O
IfflUPV made rapidly with Blench and Key CheckillUliBl oittius. Oatalogne,narnpIaaaBd fnlfpartlc-Ulamtreo. is, M Spencer, 117 Unnovcr-st., Boston,
Onntianl Km/ttm/mmt..At home, malo or female,KK) a week warranted. No capital required. Par-Oculars und valuable samples sent free. Address,wlilifio.rottirn i.lanip, U, Ross, \N' 111 lam- liart;li.N. V.

AnVBKTlBKllCil Mond aa els. to ore. P. Howkm. A Co,,41 Park How, n. Y., for their PnmpA/r/or \Wijiap*», containing lists of <t,om newspapers. »nd estimate* » bowing coat «tf artvertlalp

S'4at) Per Month. Wanted agents and canvafHcrsiiuileor female to»all an artlote recently patented.MimciIiIiirevery family niest have, No competl-tlon. ft. H. Mayer*. 67Jellcrn n st., Louisville, Ky.
riiii is phper It printed with Ink furnished byJL «'harten Km-ii Jolineon & t'o ..mo Ho. inth ML,Philadelphia, and Im tinld .-treet New York. Forsain In 10 and XV ¦) «ans byHOUTHhRN NKWH-P.tPKR UNI«»N, Nn-hvlile Tenn.

ppiT PpCty or PITH cured by tho use of nr. Rosa'Dilburul Epileptic Remedies. Trial package¦HcfSaflftV rnv.K. For circular.*, evidence nl snc-cess, tic. uttdrtMH Uns« Hkotiikrs Kleiimono. Ind.

(ttPn.fjinfl A Week and expanses to nil. Articlesitilll hiNHII new. staple n» flour. Kampfe free. O. M.«4>UU Ht|JUU I.InWtoN* imO..n.Y.orChlcA«o;
a MoNTH.. .tgenta wanted every-whete BUAino-s h morahle and nr.ii-

. .i.v .. Particulars r.cnt tree, AddressWORTH * CO. at. Louis, Mo.

tÖSHTS WAHTEDffi^tiSo rc>iUr» no a uor oxtra term1* to agontH. NATION¬AL rcitl.lHlIING COMPANY, Cincinnati,Ohio,or Meni|dils, Tenn.

700 SUPERB VARIETIES OF I600,000 Orconhouno Plants.Mailing Plants a Bpeolslty.,Illustrntad Catalogne Pro».E.Y.TEAS&CO. Richmond, ind.

MARRIAGE GUIDE An interesting Illus¬
trated work of 'M
patres, containingvaluable Information for lUuae who are married orcoitilemulnto marrlavo. PriceUfty cents by mall,address Da. BHTTS' dihpknhahy 12 Nnrt«.'lahlh «I'ivaI.HI. I nut*. Me

6IXVTE will send 0 varieties pohk ruiw-I >'Y iek sKKtm (> uur choice from our Cataliojtns.) for tS els. All true to name andIwarrantcd. .'to f"r «1. Hsnd 10 cts. for u
__, ... .. or uor Xvui Dwarf Jiutujuri An-if O r|/cr ami our Catalog 10 of i.omesilc und Im-liiorted Heedt lor Addrera

DONNKLLY A CO.. Rochester. N. Y.

SENT FREE
a Hook exposing the mysteries of TJTITT oriaud how niiv 0110 may op<<rato sue- \f »1 111 I 01 ef ensrnlly with H capital 01 S "»0 or S IOOO. Com¬plete in -1r11 noiiM 1.ml illtihtrntlonn to mi v address.TUM IllllOtitO «fc CO. Kankkkh and Rkokkhh,'I Wall utreet. New YorU.

TIN WIRE RINGS..Will not Unat or t»ako tho^ llog't Anw Korr,
Vf ^Tdwaro Doalera sell them.Ringer, sl.00j Tin Rlngo. per100. e6o .1 CopperedtyOc. 1 Tongn, y mall,IVee.Co. nooaturJUU

WHAT AUK PIMMjIIKADI "PLAIN lll.b'Nr
Facts," nTrtatiao «m tl o
Causes, History, Cure r,nd
Pitviiulnncfpiles. Pub-
llsl.ed br I* NKUMAKI>-
ITKIt A <;o., to Wa'ier Street,

w York. Kentl'RKKinall
VHrts <>f ihn tj.it.-1 Slates 1,
receipt or a letter sump.

n. F.vvr.»:».!.vq rvrw asthuiam' t.VTAitnn niiii inv.
liftTlnR itniKltlri] twenty ye*iil*lwe«n lltaanqdtath uitli AtfTHMAfl ¦¦¦> t>7 core-
iKjuiidlDit i- utm *ti<l herbs aadlDbkllng tliamto-ictne. i lo:tMu»t»ljr dUoor.r.d a wou'ttrfal
remedy seil bui a riira tor Attbmatod Ctttrrh.Warranted toj»U«va luttantly... the r»U«nt caalie down to r;»t «nct kltep conarortatly. Druc-rUtiare ¦¦ip].1lr<l wlth»mple | .ck.gr. for rasa
dUlrlbtilli.n. ''.it *<id get '-i.e. or addrcni

I». I.A-Vf.;l. I.f.. Aj.i.l^ CrrrU. Ohio.
ST- Hold ty DrSfgUta pull ilu Pack*«*, by inaIl,$UM.

The American .\"« wapoper Ifnlon nmnbert
iver l,«o papsrs, «enarnted Into seven aubdlvleIons. For separate lists and cost of advertiMng,ilddrcia 0. P. 8AMB0RN, 114 Mouroo Bt., Chicago

MUSIC BOOKS
BEBT BX)ß

QUÄKTET CKOIBS.
Thomas* Baobed Qüabteth,

Baumbach'h Backed QüAutets.
Book's Motet Goliäotioh.

BAUMBAOB'B NJSW COLIiEOTION.
Buck's 2d Motet Collection.

Cannon amd Home.
HAYTEn's Cbühoh Müsio.

TbUUTY COLLEOTIOH.
Price or each book, lri Board\«3.50: In OloUs, $275,

CLARKE'S NEW METHOD
FOR REED ORGANS

By vriam H. Clarke. Price $340.
Mr. Wm. H. Clarke, a distinguished organistand composer, was especially fortunate in tho com¬pilation or thia line worts, which sprang into pop¬ular favor immediately on Ita ls uo, has had remnrknoo success, and continues to be the leadingmethod, contains, in addition to Instructions, acapital coH»cl!e» of Beed Organ nun!:.
All books sent, post paid, for rets,", price.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Ulms. II. Ditson & Co.,
HUSTON. Vll Broadway, N. Y.

ORGANS
For Home Use, and for Churches

and Halls.
NEW AND IMPROVED STYLES.

Unepled in Tone, M in Beauty of
Exterior,

The Smith Americas Orp Co.
*\i ü BOSTON, MASS.,
Call attention U their Niw Liar, with engravingsand descriptions, and awn re the public that Inihene Instruments are to be found combined thebeit effects which tbey have made In their twenty-live years ol experience. No other Instrument soexactly Imllateo tbo Pfpo Organ Tone.

PRICKS TO SUIT TfUC TIHKS.
Lists aent oh application,

HOTELS,
BAKERS,
GROCERS.
HOUSEKEEPERS,
BOARDING HOUSES,
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.

1 have an IMPROVKD BEOKIPT for making aPURK BAKING or YEAST POWDER equal totho best In Iho market, with wbleh 1 will sni.d abook giving «O new and EXCELLENT METH¬ODS (or using It in cooking. My Baking Powdercan be made for IS cents a pound, Why pay so orso cents per pound when you can ea tly make yourown for 18 cen'sT Price of my receipt $i 25. Itwill, however,be sent upon recclptof 11 CO nv mam,with directions (In English and German) form »Kino and oniNO, If tbo nakr or the nkwapa-
> kb it given In which thiaadverttaement la *ieew.The co.sr.of tbU Bkcript is ssvkd it* r.vicnvtuhkk pouNnsofpowder made. Ingredients keptbyj.rooors and druggistseverywhere. Addrcts 6.W'.rBBIOOH. Practical Bruggist. Chicago, 111. '.

,

YOUNG FOLKS' HISTORY
OP THK

UNITED .-STATES.
By T. "W. HIGGENSON.

" It has a clear title to (superiority over noy sim¬ilar work ".Soilon Adveritttr." A book where there is everything to praise andnothing lo condemn.. .Jff. Y. TrlbitMi--.'-.. iheatvln or tho book la admirable.'*.XT, Y.Kventup J\ttt. ( .. i t'. Mr. Higgtnsnn was well qnalliicd to write aucha history.".SprinpflelA Rei.vhUemU8q. I6mo. with over 100 illustration!!. Price JI.60,Hem post-paid on receipt or the price. I.fe.E AHHEPA BD, Boston.

ATLANTIC WKEKLY.
A LITEBAHV JOURNAL KORTHR FAMILY.NO CONTINUED STOR1E".TURM1* OP SlHWJKIPrtON. POSTAGE PAID.UNK YJWAH, 8-5.ÖO j O MONTH*, 03.315.GRK"»T PRKMiUM OFFER.Tuectm'cc of two beautiful slept engravings, al»>19x24. .nUVKMNU!',* and 'TI1K HIHTKIIS,'As a picmlum to rarh subscriber for O months;nnd SI Worth of Choice Mnwer Scctlsi orboth engravings to each yearly subscriber.OU VKNTb. For Uili amount we will bond tho" ATLANTIC" lor 3 months' trial, postage-paid.A genta wanted everywhere. Address ATLAN-TlU.WEEKLY.,722 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

V. A F. RicoA Co.. prooert Bot'ion, tayt:-" Your b<*a Foam,lve* perfect satisfaction.". Itis excellent.
Cornelia A Mtimrord, OroeertVrovldentet. K. I., toy: .>' Your

¦se4 Foam la wonderful. Oursties aro Immense Everybodypia'fealL'
" it makes bread richer, light¬er, whiter, purer, sweeter, andmore wholesome than anyother way "
The greatest thing to sell youaver saw. Bend at once lor cir¬cular lo Ceo F. Oants A Co ,;17(1 Ouane street, New York.

This new Truss la worn
with perfect comfort,night and day. Adaptslioeir to every motionol the body, retalalngKupture under thehardest exercise or se¬
verest strain until per¬manently cured. Bold
cheap by the

Elastic Truss Co.,OBJ: Broadway, New York City.Sent by mall. Call or bend for circular and bo cured.

nAfitf *Dd the N. Y, SATURDAY JO I Ml-*PO UrlOn NAL. the great literary weekly orAmerica, for ono year for the regular aubicrlptlonprice, postage paid.yl7> Names entered Impartially as received, and. $s cat-h sent at onco to every lirth i ubscrlber.Clubs or 5 (at each) mav retain the *»t This Is
our " chromo".a cash premium of f5 lo every (Klhsubscriber! The firm name Is a sufllclont guarantyofralrness and fulfillment. Bend money order orregistered letter to BEADLE A a DA Ms. Publish¬
ers, 08 William kireet, New York.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTSNCI
OYELTY
PRINTING PRESS.

Proft-nslounl nnd AnintcurSfnSfiSrS. Hejioolrt, NocletU n, Alutl-
Sractarcra, Afcrrhunts, find oilier. 111.

« BEST ever Invented. 1S.OOO In rise..Ton stylos, Prices from ÄS.0O to $160.00{BEN J. O. WOODS ft CO. Manurnandl.iosii-T.in.iikiDdssrPrintlnB Material,Send .tamp fur Catalogue.) 40 federal Bt. Bcuton.

DO YOURJJ

DR. C. A.
N 1O. 610 North Fifth Street, St. Louis, Mo., ESTAB¬LISHED 1SS7. Cures all sufferers without tho usa ofMnrcury. Chnrs.-s r> .-.-<,o:.l>It- fees.
ttiVOr. B.'s ''Treatise on Special Diseases," whichlully explain* the nature, cantos, symptoms, and meansto euro all form, of Nervon. Debility, nil Dlxeases raurtdby the " Krrnrs or Yonth," and valuable Information onothor dellcata .ubjectt, Kent ritEK In ph.ln sealedmvelopo.

THE FAVORITEST
FAMILY FAVORITE. ) 1 he TitlesMANUFAMVUKRfr- FAVORITE. Y IndicateaENBRA I, FA VOR.ITN. j the Uftea.For roll information lespectlng our Ooodi, orAgencies for «anio.address WRKD nkWI n(I MA-OBIwK COMPAN V at Hartford Connecticut, or
our Branch Orflcealn leading lit!'-

Seed Time Cometh!Our Klovrer and Klteheti Uarden illua-tvntcd Directory for 187ft (tbetwei-tv.secondEdition i. wltn Hupp.'en ent of Ifovrjltloi andsperlaltiet in SKKO-s and other Garden r» q'ulslte-for the Season. Is now being sent to all nuHiomersr>r last yeir-and will be «cot lo olheri PUKE onapplication- Address, 1). T. C1JHTI1 A CO.. Bosiuu. Mas..

COftftt&SPONDteNOfE IAV1TK!)
With persona dealrlov to exchange Houthern orwttttrn Lands, depreciated corp.iratloa bo: da ordebta fan/ kind for ft. I-ouls pioperl). Bargainsptocurcd for Inveators In St, M)UM pmperiy,andfull Information as to value and titles Imptrted toclients WlMTCOTT H»huau r» RaINKT. OUI1SPI-tors, are retained lo prosecute all It' Igatlon pertain¬ing tu titles, corporations, etc. b. B Waiibkll,Investing Agent, r>i6 Pine etrtet. St. Louts Mo.

iT1T.ll aoknth Wa»T«|i kvkuvwh UK .TborH.fi ebulcOat In tho world- hnpm i.t>' priorsA JLIX1 lutgnst compuny in America.gUiplH article
.pleasea ovetybody.trade Incre» in«.best In¬ducements- don'i waste time.send for circular toRobert W*lls, « Veaoy St^N. Y.; P.O. Box 137.

VINECÄR.RITTERS 1
Dr. J. Walker's California YinM

Rglir Bittere aro a purely W^e.::;:'
preparation, niado chieily from tiie na¬
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of \
tho Sierra Novadaniotuitaius of Oaliibr*
nla, tho umdicinul properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho
of Alcohol. Tho question In almost;
daily asked, "What is the cause of tho
unpurafloled success of Vinegar Bit¬
ters!" Our answer is, that .they removetho cause of disease, and tho patient re* ¦.,

covers his health. They aro the greatblood puriflor and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigoratorof the system Never before in tho
history of tho world has a modicum boon .

compounded possessing tho . remnrkablo
qualities of VinkoarBittkus in heaLlng thei-;-siek of every disoaoo man i* heir to. Theyaro a gentlo Purgative as well as a Tonic,relieving Congestion or Inflammation ol
the Liver ünu Viscorai Organ i". in Diliona
Diseases.
The jryopcrtics of Dr. Waijker's

Fineqar bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,Bedativo, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Altera-tive, and Anti-BllVms.
IU H. BIcDOtfAMI <S CO.,

Irrnpfrlst« and Gen. Agta., 8anTVanclsco, CnWornla,and 'cor. of Wftstiiaptbn and Charity
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

'ev;i i»

My annual catalogun of Venelablo nnd Flowers
Heed for iflTS. will be sent /tec to all who apply."
I mtomer.i of last teaton need not write for II. In
Ii will be fonnd several valuable varieties of anw-
vcKetablen Introduced for tbeUrst tintothUseanon,"
hnvltiR niado no* vcgetablea a «pcclaity for many
years- Orowlnic over a hundriit and flft>j vsrlettii
on my several f .rms, I would patllcu arly Invite
ihn palrmmco or market Knrdcucr-* nod nil fitlirra
who are especially acslroua to have ttGlr.-.cod puntand Ireah,anrtorf/iefrnrör«i«/relii. AllseedrC-at
out rrom my establishment are ooveiCd by ihreo
warrants an Riven In my catalORUe. JAMI'S .!.
II. ORKOORY, Marolehead. Mass. . -

Established JSBfif.

TRACK MASK, rATPMTItU.
The f>rst and cheapest Paint in the

World for Iron, Tin or Wood. I'or ralo
by Dealers everywhere. PRINCES' metallicPATXT CO.. JJnntift'rrra. 00 Cedar fit., Kew York.
t3/~0AAJTION..Purchasers will please

see that our name and trado mark aro on each and
every package. fiend for n Circnlsf.

$1i FORTUNE FOR
Wyoming Monthly

LOTTERY.
Lernlittd t>y A u1h«rityofan aet*/the Legislature,Tickets $1 each, Six for $5. Ona Chance la every 9,Fifth Ejrtraordinary Drawing,
I Caali Prize or 9100,0001 Cnali Prise of 50,000i Caali Prize or 25,000I Caali Prize of 20.000
61,026 Gash PrkS3amounting to $350,000The flrat TUtraordlntr}- firanlne; wm n , by Cot.rarrlrV, Pr»l'l of Board of'Trade. The eecond by OnVrrntf.l»m-. Third by Tkhet Itnldera. Th* fourth hyJudfre IU*.k«u. Pm'i of th* Scn*t«. Oraws avery SO Days.Acin'i v. anted,, Llb.nl pay For fall particular, kml forCircular.. Addrau th* Manager,
J. M. PATTEE. Lnrnmle City, Wyoming.N. B iJirimlo City I« on Ik* I'r.Son ratltta Railroad, M-tw.fr> Chicago and Ofden-

DR. WHITTXES,«o. 617 St. Chtrioc Strut, St. XäuIi, lie.,rotlnues to treat all aaKS of obttaeiei to taarrtaM, emCI.mpurttlee, eeery tllcent or «I kt<(ii which reauK* fteJ»10'llicraUon or Imprvdtaoa, with soparalleivd tasäi»«at"IS all«.Hr. W.'l «itablt>hra«ot It chartered by th* SÜMri_aouri, w»« ftuni-J and baa been eataMUbtM to tt.-tratat«, certain and nliable relief. Belos S sr»du<Ua at.eerrral medical ce)le|re.. sort ha.los ih* osr-fiitne* h %;oti( and rufc.'.itul life In hli cparUhte* he has p;tf-,)tAjreroedlta that are etrectual io all th«.ec»fci, Jl'j p-ttint/.ar« belog treated by mall or txpitt* OTirrwtiero K«.matter »ho failed, ..»;; or write. Prom .be treat asovDer of applHatlona he te enabled to aten hit ehtf«tO'ow. 36 pages, c'vtiig full aymptomi, for two «<a«>e>i
SVIARRrACE GUIDE

IfO| afet. a fnenl.r berk which (hould re read hj ti «r*b-.'lT No marrttd pair, or p«raoni enrnetullatlct iaX¦l.f.ean aS;!d to Io wlttott it. It .jooU'.i.« >to ereare tjtsetiloal lil.r.nure ft .!.'. ?^ye;t, ..jult* of Dr 't eloa« eiperlfP-*; ;«o the bett thontWfrom late Wer'ivj? fcgrr.pe as I Abvks Sent «ealel, r^.t-f aid fot t« IW.IWrVWT^llMlllj>|lWI

sfsÄ Painless Optocessful remedy of the present day. Send for Taper
on Opium Bating. P. O. Box VS. LaPORTB, ISO.

WBK8 writing to advert sera pleAsothe name of thle paper. .> so, v"

Of any and every kind. Pend »tatnp^* ^.«I^liBli
»¦«riat.tn«ikt, ririsauaan, pa.


